HD1. correlated \ignific;~rltly with tot;il pla\m;~ cholcstcrol. Ncarly ;III of the total pl;~\rn;~ cholc\tcrol variation \\as ;rccounted for 11y ('-1.111.. .l'he invcrze <'-ktL11. to ('-1.111. relationship \va\ not significant. Whatever l':tctorz contril>utc to t>oth the o v c~-;~l l and to tllc extreme\ of thc ('-11111. and ('-1.111. frc~litcncy cli\tril>utions ;II hirth. ('-tll1l. and ('-1.I)I. in neonate\ ;~p p c ;~r to I>c unclcr indcpendcrlt nlct;tl>olic control.
It might Ile intere\ting to follo\v into later infancy and childhoocl ncon;ttc\ at the c\trcmc o f the C'-I.1)I. ancl <'-111)l. cliztrihutions to clctcrrninc \\hcthcr o r \\lien. \\it11 the incvital>lc ;I\-cendence of ('-I.111. ;I\ the prcclominant cholcztcrol carrying lipoprotein ( 1-4). \ignificant invcrzc <'-11111. to ('-1.111. relationship\ \\ ill ;tppc,;lr.
In 1 17 un\clccted nconiItc\ the correlation cocfficicntz for <'-l111I. to total cholesterol ( r = 0.03). ancl C'-1.111. t o total ~h o l e \ -tcrol ( I -= 0.7 (1) \\ere Very siniil;tr to thaw repcirtecl for older children. lIo\rcver. in contra\t to school children, the ('-kt1>1. to C'-I.I)l. rclation\hip in the un\elcctccl 1lcon;ltez \ \ a \ not \ignifi-cant ( r = -0 . 0 0 2 ) . In 03 hypol>etalipoprotci~ic~~iic neonate\. C'-I.DI. failccl to correlate \villi total pla\rn;l cholc\tcrol level\ ( r -0.07). hut C-FII1L. was closely rcl;ttcd to total cholcztcrol ( I . -0 . 9 8 ) . l'he inverse ('-H11I. to ('-1.111. correlation \\a\ not \ignil'icant. In 5 8 h y p c r ;~l l > h ;~l i~> o~> r o t c i~i c~~i i c neonate\ ('-I.I)I. ( r = 0.88). hut not <'-ItL1I-( r = 0 . 2 2 ) . corrcl:~tcd significantly \\it11 total pla\rn;~ chole\terol. Nearly all of the tot;11 pl;lsma cholc\-terol variation u.a\ ;lccountcd for by ( Whatever factOr, contri [,ute to I,()th the ,l\.erall to tllc The exteriorired lamh has hccn used a \ a model to study function of the ~ll;inl~il;ili;~n 111et;i11ephric kiclney. Rohilliircl clt (11. ( I l ) reported ;I direct correlation het\veen fetal lamh glomeru1;ir filtriition r;ite and gestational ;igc. Alexander and Nison ( 1 ) reported it, ~rtcro inulin clear;ince\ (C',,,) of 0.4 and 1 .7 mllrnin in lanlh fetuses of 89-1 10 and 121-140 days. respectively ( I ). By full tcrrn. fetal I:irnh\ ;ichie\cd a <',,, of 1 . 3 mllmin; hy I day of age their C',,, douhled to 0 ml/min. O h c. 1 (11. ( 10) h;ivc described ;I <',,, of 20 ml/min/ 1 .73 m' for healthy. I-12-hr-old inkints of 38-42 \\eeks' gestation. When measured ;it 2-3 days of age. C,,, is proportional to gestational age. and to conceptual age (gestational age and po\tn;ital age) when measured during the first months of life ( 8 ) . Feu data are iivailahle. ho\\ever. for the <',,, of premature inkints during the first day of life ( 5 ) . l'hus. during thi\ period. fluids. electrolyte\. and drugs excreted by glorncrular filtr;ition have hccn administered in :in cmpiric manner.
This study reports the C',,, of infant\ of variou\ gcstation;il age4 during the first day of extrauterine life. .l'he data ;ire compared to I X infants studied 2-3 days after hirth at a time when post11;ital hc~iiodyna~nic adjustment \+auld h;ive heen largely accomplished.
The study protocol \vas approved by the Harbor C;ener;il Hospital Human Suhjccts C'omniittee. After ohtaining informed ~? ; i~-u l t ;~I con\cnt. 20 hc:ilthy. :ippropri:~tc~ for gc\t;ition;il :ipe newhorn infants less than 24 hr of age were selected for study. Birth \\.eight ranged from 580 to 3500 g (.l'ahlc 1 ) . 1Jightcen similar. 2-3-clay-old infant\ were \tudied in a n identical manner Condition ;it \tudy (Table 2 ) . I'hirty-one infants h;id received glucose at a rate of h mg/kg/n~in from hirth; \even infants \\ere receiving milk-hased formula ( 1-2 ounce\ every 1 h r ) .
'l'hc \ludic\ \\ere performed \\it11 the infant having f;t\ted for at least 3 hr. A n intravenous solution of dextrose \\ater W;I\ administered at a rate of 6 mg/kg/min. i\ hascline serum inillin concentr:ition M i 1 4 obtained. Inulin clearance = inulin concentration in infus;ite (mg/ml) x rate of inulin infusion (rnllrnin)
(isstational age\, determined hy men\trual hi\tory and hy Duho\vit;r scoring ( 4 ) . \,;iried from 27-43 \\ecks (Table 1 ) . Mean po\tn;it:il age :it study was 17 hr for the 20 infants studied early.
The I X infants studied at 2-3 day\ of life \\.ere of similar gestational age\ and weights (Tiihle 2 ) ; mean age at study was 74 hr.
All infants were healthy at the time of study except for three patient\ with mild nlcconium ;ispir;ition iind two with mild re\pi-r;itory distress syndrome. None required ventilatory :issi\t:incc.
T;ihle I sho\vs the rlata for the individual infant4 less than 24 hr 01' ;igc. Inulin cle:~r:incc. ((',,,) for thew infiints r;inpcd from 0.7-4.7 ml/min. The C',,, for the infants studied at 2-3 days of age, seen in 'l'ahlc 2. ranged from 1 .I to 17 .O rnl/rnin. Figure I sho\\.s that <',,, mcasurc~l at less than 24 hr o f age :ind :it 2-3 d;iy\ weeks) a n d full tern1 infant\ ( m e a n = 1 .5 v \ , 7 . 6 rnl/rnin; I' -
. 5 ) .
Neonatal xiaptations influencing renal function occurring a t the time the fetus t~cgins cstrauterinc lifc include dramatic sccli~uitial change\ in hlood pressure. vascular resistance. ;lncl blood t'lo\v. Thcse arc accompitnicd hy changes in body fluid compo\ition. Estraccllul:~r water decreases from -ISf'; to ;I/>-prosi111;ltely 30r; of I,ody \\eight hy 7 days of age ( 7 ) . In addition. the degree of placcnt;il transfusion. the presence o r ahscrlcc of a patent ductus artcriows divcrting hlood from the kidney. and varying colloid o s~n o t i c pre\surcs rnxy al\o influcncc rcnal function during the first clay of lifc. 'I'hu\. rneasul-cmcnt\ o f G F R during the first d;ly of lifc a t any gcstational ;lge rnay rcflcct a tran4itory state of renal function in which the major influence\ may Ilc adapti\.c processc\ rather than total g l o~~i c r u l ;~r fu~lc-tional potential.
. .
I he GFR a s retlectcd hy the C,,, is proportional to gestational age \\.hen measured either in the first 7 4 hr o r at 2-3 d;rq.\. In addition, the inulin clearance rneitsured iifter 7-3 days is proportional to conceptual age ( 8 ) . In the infants \tudiecl at 2-3 day\.
C',,, may more nearly reflect actual renit1 m:~turation rather than the function;tl changes occurring during the first fen days folio\\-ing birth. Thi\ concept i\ \r~ppol-tccl liy the f;~ct th:lt the functional acceleration in C',,, seen over the tirst fc\\ d ;~y s ot lite is greater in infi~nts of greittcr gestational age ~h o presum:ihly have more mature kidney\.
Although the data from this study arc similiir t o the v;llue\ reported by Ciuignartl ( 5 ) Sol-tour infants o n the first d;ty of life. thi4 scrie\ represents the first report of inulin clearance for the markedly preterrn infants of less than 7 4 hr of age. Value\ for the p r u~~;~t u r e infiints in this series itre significantly Io\rcr than tho4e prer'iou4ly r e p o r t 4 in full term sut>jccts less than 7 4 hr of age ( 1 0 f-ig. 1 . Insulin cle;tr;~nce oi'inf;~nt\ \tucliecl at Ic\\ than 74 hr (----) and at 7-3 clays of ;lpc ( -- 
Summary
In order to investigate the significance and relative contribution of glucagon (IRG) and insulin (IRI) to neonatal glucose homeostasis, studies were conducted utilizing somatostatin (SRIF) in newborn fasting lambs aged 1-3 days. A priming dose followed by constant infusion of SRlF was maintained for 2 hr. During the first hour, SRlF alone was infused (period A); during the second hour. glucagon or insulin were additionally infused (period R): recovery was assessed 3 0 min after cessation of infusions (period C). During period A. a rapid and sustained suppression in the plasma concentrations of IRG and IRI occurred (P < 0.01). accompanied by a fall in plasma glucose significant at 60 min. Reinfusion of glucagon (5 ng/kg/min) during period 0 raised IRG by 342 2 92 pglml (mean k SEM. P < 0.01). Despite ongoing SRIF. plasma IRI also rose by 19.7 + 7 pU/ml ( P < 0.05) and was not accountable by contamination of the infused glucagon with insulin. Plasma glucose rose modestly, perhaps as a result of the antagonistic effects of glucagon and insulin. After cessation of SRIF and glucagon infusions (period C) plasma IRG fell, plasma IRI rose, and plasma glucose fell significantly (16.5 2 4 mgldl, P < 0.01). When insulin (0.1 units/kg/hr) was infused in period B, plasma IRI rose to approximately 70 pU/ml, plasma IRG remained suppressed and plasma glucose fell profoundly, recovering during period C as plasma 1RI fell and plasma IRG rose. When. during period R, glucagon was infused at 10 times the original dose, plasma glucose concentration doubled despite a plasma IR1 concentration of 100 pU/ml.
These results demonstrate that: ( I ) SRlF effectively inhibits IRI and IRG secretion in newborn lambs; (2) glucose falls when both hormones are acutely suppressed, suggesting that glucagon is a maior hormone for maintaining blood glucose concentration during short term fasting: a rise in glucose, as occurs in insulindeficient diabetes, would be expected if insulin were the dominant hormone; (3) hoth insulin and glucagon and acute changes in the effective ratio of these hormones modulate glucose homeostasis; and (4) at physiologic concentrations glucagon can overcome the suppressive effects of SRIF on insulin secretion in newborn lambs.
Speculation
In the lamb. insulin and glucagon are both important for neonatal glucose homeostasis. Acute changes in the ratio of these two hormones can effectively modulate plasma glucose concentration presumably through governing hepatic glucose output and/or peripheral glucose utilization. Extrapolation,
